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Inspire Auction: 
It is your last opportunity to purchase tickets for the Rachel Carson Inspire 
Auction! Please join us at Sahalee Country Club on March 3, 2018. There are 
some great items up for auction this year including the ever popular teacher 
experiences, Husky Football tickets, A Year of Date Nights, DigiPen Summer 
Camps, A Doug Baldwin autographed jersey, Abacus West, and so much 
more! All funds raised will go directly back to the PTSA and be used to fund 
Rachel Carson Programs and Services.  
  
Ticket sales close on February 25th and there are no ticket sales onsite.  If 
you are not sure who to sit with you can add your grade levels, teacher 
names in comments and we will place you with others that have similar 
comments. 
  
https://tinyurl.com/InspireAuction 
  

   
  

  Art Walk  

Art inspired by local 
artist Dale Chihuly 

Come celebrate your children's 
creativity this year at the10th Annual Art 
Walk! It will be held   
Thursday, February 22nd at Rachel 
Carson from 6-7:30pm. Take a night off 
cooking and enjoy a Spaghetti dinner ($5 
per plate) provided by The Dog Shack 
Catering. Enjoy live entertainment by the 
Rachel Carson Choir as you enjoy dinner. 

Stroll around and enjoy the art work and participate in a Dale Chihuly 
Scavenger Hunt with your child (even a token to take home if you can finish 
the Hunt!) We will also have a fun craft for the kids to make and a Falcon wall 
for the kids to help decorate. 
Plenty of fun to be had by all! Oh, and don't forget a little cash/check to 'buy' 
(donate to the Art Program) your child's Art Work!! Can't wait to see you 
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there! 
Questions? Contact Jen Fowler (jen@myfowler.com) or Candice Wheeler 

(candice@candicewheeler.com). 

 
Tri-Awareness: 
Redmond/Sammamish Boys and Girls Club has reinstated their after school 
program for K-5 students.  They bus to the BGC directly from Carson every 
day after school.  There are still openings for the remainder of the school 
year.    
  
Thursday 2/16 6-8pm Issaquah School District is sponsoring a STEMposium 
event at Issaquah High School, an exhibit-style fair with projects by all grade 
levels.  For more information 
visit   https://connect.issaquah.wednet.edu/intranet/teaching_and_learning/stemposium/  
  
March 31--Eggstravaganza at YMCA.  Prior to this event, the library will be 
hosting a PEEPS Challenge.  Create a PEEPS character or scene and 
compete for prizes.  Submissions will be on display during the 
Eggstravaganza event.    
  
The library is sponsoring a Kerbal Space Program event.  The event is full but 
may be offered again. More info about KSP can be found 
here: https://kerbalspaceprogram.com/en/   If interested, discuss with library 
program manager about future dates. 
   
  
March 17--library will host a tween-aged candy experiment event followed by 
International Candy tasting at 1:30. 
   
  
The Nominating Committee is looking to fill the 2018-2019 PTSA Board.   
The following positions are open: 
President (s) 
Secretary 

Treasurer (s) 
Executive Vice President 
VP Communications 

VP Expenditures 

VP Fundraising 

Co-VP's of After School Programs 

VP Social Events  

If you are interested in any of the following positions or have 
a recommendation of someone that the Nominating Committee could reach 
out to, please email  
nomcom@carsonptsa.org.  
For more information and detailed job descriptions, please email 
nomcom@carsonptsa.org 

What better time than the present to become more involved with your child's 
school!! 
 
Auction Volunteers Wanted:  
 Hello Parents! Do you want to support the upcoming PTSA auction without 
actually buying tickets and sitting at a table??? We are in need of a few more 
volunteers in order for the night to run smoothly. Please consider looking at 
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the volunteer positions we still need by clicking on the link below. Thank you 
so much for supporting this event! 
Sign up here. 
 
 
  
PLEASE NOTE!! 
DO NOT PARK IN ANY RED FIRE ZONES!  PARKING IN THESE AREA, 
COULD RESULT IN A $250 TICKET. PLEASE PARK AT INGLEWOOD, TO 
AVOID A TICKET AND/OR TOWING! 
 

 
  
Mark your Calendar 
February 19: No school, President's Day 
February 22nd: Art Walk 6:00-7:30 p.m.  
March 3rd:Inspire Auction Fundraiser  
  

  

  
Carson PTSA electronically distributes the Falcon Flyer to all Carson families and other interested parties each 
Sunday throughout the school year.  This newsletter links you to the Carson PTSA Website -- your source for Carson 
PTSA news and information.  Please submit article requests to Communications@carsonptsa.orgCarson PTSA VP of 
Communication.  Submission deadline is each Wednesday at noon.   
   
Our mission is to support and serve the Rachel Carson Elementary School and Community, and promote the 
wellness, safety, education, and enrichment of all children. Thank you for supporting Carson PTSA!   

 

  

 

Rachel Carson Elementary PTSA, 1035 - 244th Avenue NE, Sammamish, WA 98074 
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